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Reed, ·Garvin Wi.11 .Reig~ On May Day 
Martha Reed, a senior ,,oiet: ud public 
achool mu,Jc l!l*Jor from Onnseburs, will 
re:lp u May ~uern In the 1951 aprins 1-. 
Uriti-. 
Mary Ann Cllt'Vla, anJor Enalllh major 
from Rock Hill, wllt aerve as Martha'• ma.Id 
or honor. 
Mart.ha and Mary haw both received hon--
ora for theJr beauty before tbla cont.eat. 
Martha w11 cholea aa a Hnk>r t'laN 
beauty Ja hJrh eehool, participated ln th• 
Maid or Cotton cont.t and wu in tht ffeMo. 
man be1u,tY, mnteat at Wlntbrop. 
Now Nmq u Dlnlns Roam Chainnu, 
lLsrtha hu held aevwal othu offices dur,. 
ins her eolleae caner. She hu beta preal-
dmt of lMI choir, a NflAtor, and a member 
of the Newmaa Club. 
Mary Ann waa Mr hish echool'a May 
Qi.ten, entered Jn the fftlhman baauty con--




Sentns llOff aa Sen.lor Ball'a Pnlidmt, 
M'&l'J' Ann la alao a member of tbe duet 
committee. Sbt waa a rMmber of Seaate 
durJns her fnehman and eophomon yeara 
and wu an otrker 1n tbe JUllor CJua. 
Thirteen seniors were nom.lnated by their 
claumata for the honor of Ila, Queen. 
Theae nominated weN Jou.na Brown of 
Moncb CantT, Jan,y tJahtae, of Falrfu. 
Lor-et!& Lewis of Wlnubo,.., lfarda llalle 
of Newberry, aad Anne B1ncb1z of Co-
h,mbia. 
Othen nominated wtrt Patti Lovell of 
Greer, Marlon Shaol.AOD. Brumon c,f Rodt 
HIU. •r.ett. Darder of Puerto Rica, Bea;, 
Aftn Lancutrr of Port Ro,al, Ellen u..,,. 
of R .. t Hn~ and MIiiie Smith of Spartu-
burs. 
The NC'Uon wu held reeently. Senion 
- u.. pnkNMlol ~ "" ...... 
n1an 
"""IIEII' 
Tilson October 14~16 
OpeningSet 
For Sunday 
!;-=:.:ft'0~~------------------------"=•..:;•:....;3;.,;0:..=•..:;•;.;•;.0;;.a;•.1_ ... ;.;•a.----------;------------....:;;-=::.·.;;~ 
New Votera Wilh No Way To Vote 
Aft,.. one ot- loeb peoph who 
an a ft8ilteNd v..t. and fM the first 
time yoa are quallded to TOtl in the u-, 
tloDal 1ltctlou f If )'OU are IUCh a Jiff· 
101t, JOU. ll&Ye DOW acqutnd a eutafn 
fffllq of nopanalblllty toward your 
flMlnt:rJ and the voice you have Jn fta 
9QVll'l11'Dat. 
But ti atrlk• a low blow wheo yuu .... 
aUu that now after 21 Jeul Gf learn• 
Ina your N1poulbOltle1 and formlD&' 
your phlloaopbi111 of snvvnmc11t, You 
Can\ Vote! 
Why an't you vote? It aeee. that the 
atate of Sautll Carolina - not adhere 
In tht "al>Nn ... ballot votl ... ml bu 
thu1 thrown It out of pnd:h:iL So what 
tan we do about ltf 
It la a UW. late IA> ... a blU thrnup 
the ltlte iesbature befoN the cocnins 
N.tional electioaa. B•t canalder thoee 
w~ wm be confronttrl with the tame 
problam b, the fut.re. m, ahouldn't 
the le,rialaluN be Inf...-! of the de-
tdna of toiler.ti ltudtntl who wtah to 
YOio! S..tl:, tMT could &nUIO far 
collole lllldel al>oeatN ,otlna or aJ. 
low tho -a; to NS!ater and vole In 
lhe COllll!y - tMT attend -~ colllldorlDa Iii• fact that tlley ha"' 
- al leul 31 montlui of UN pnv!o.. 
thne yGn la that particular count.,. 
But w.bat about Novemblr 6. 19H f 
We have ut la our hbtory, savarnment, 
sociolOff' and other clule• on campua; 
and we have belD informed repeated. 
1y of the Importance r,f our \'Ole and of 
our ~ It wlNly. Now the Umt to • 
vote la heft, ao What an we do T We alt. ' 
In theae aam• cta..a and the profNIOn 
MY "hat an hnparlut dar It la I 
SIDee U... are DD otur muna of 
~ for Illa airl>. It do,s 11te111 Illa! 
U- sfrla roalltond In lhefr banJe 
couat&et. couJd be ucuaed far ueembbr 
and - .., .. h .... OIi tllal Tu<today 
andnto. 
A Rule To Be Reviewf!d 
If IClpllns ma, be rathtr poorly para-
phued-=allel" 1tudente find ruie,J IA> 
tht 11ft of them, ndu to the rt1ht of 
them. Rules to the front and back of 
them. but \Vlnehrop ••nfon have found 
a dDly. Moat rulea m,ke ,ood eeoae and 
are proper, but tbe rule which .iatea 
that atudntl cannot drive their ear 
after 8 :80 Jittnlly takea the eake. 
Student.a N>mlns rrom heme may stay 
out untO dormito"1 cloth:1• Ume. and 
1.t. atudentl eornlq from eomeooe 
elMs home m...t be be .. br 8 :BO. Thb 
can be aplalned parti•IIY by collese re-
1pon1tb1Jit,' for ltudmtl, but doeca"t 
blanbt penrdulon1 from parent, ,._ 
lieve the colle,e from any ntpollliblU-
fy? i~w 
One pod aayument to be found for 
the 8 :SO rule la tbe fact that ft prevenlA 
groupa of rfrll from riding around 
Charlotte and elaewbere late at n.ia"hL 
But couldn't the rule be made to 1tate 
,iris not aiped out to spec.ffic deltfna-
Uou should return by 8 :SO, and tbo.9e 
aiped oat to aprecffic dealinatiou at 
dormitOI')' eloatq time. 
s..n..thla« ebauld be d..,. about this 
......ehould it be done away with or modi-
fied to nuke ft mon workable! 
Is Freedom of Belief The Queetion Now 
The South 11 faced with a vital quea-
tlon tocl-,-but the quHtion b no lon1• 
er AllftOUon or lDte,raUon. The qua-
tlon whk:b n11111ina la: dare we a.y 
what we btlitv1. The lmpo1tant quea-
Uan today la not whether one belinu 
in ettresaUon or lntflfttlon. but 
whetbtt one btlfl'Y'tl ln the risht of the 
otht.r person to aa, that which lie a. 
Jievea. 
Tllo mfnorlt,,, llfOUJ)-tl,oao belleriq 
in Ultqration--&re the on• which wu-
ally a.re Uiourbt at .. bliq oupp.....i, 
bul 1n tho r ....... .,1,o.., the 1n...,... 
tiollllta are In the majortf;J", the ...,. 
.. tlonllte find It tultr IA> ~ tllefr 
oplnlnonallOtllamMl-lllo. !Mall 
In all. the lntqntfonllta ara pvon Ille 
woNt lflne. Wlw.11 they -1< up. the, 
att loobd upon u ao:me apedee of for-
eian -· and ont, tha moot -menb w, bep ralalna their .. 1eeo In 
pn,tlot, 
be treaded upon lf1htly, but thent ta no 
reuon for thla. lt i• a problem, a big 
problem. To find a aolutlon It mu1t be 
dealt with opmJy. Adm.ltttdly, the 
problem tadaj, la ohrouded wltll em<>-
lionalism, and It ta daaproua to talk 
o,-er emoUonal tm,blam. But the emo-
tfonalilm will never dlaappar u.alw 
... talk It DIIL To talk II out. cool head, 
an needed. H•dt that believe lD Cne. 
dom of tbou,it,t and of ,poecl,. He:ula 
that bellawt I.a IA>lerance. One mq not 
be •bit to convtac. aocneoae bla ataad ia 
the risht one, but It be la not docm&tic 
aad bilOlad ovw blo awn paint. the-· 
son he 1a trJiaa to con"rince la much 
mon liblT to ... bia point-or at leut 
undonland II. 
Tbe South haa a problem, but ft wlll 
not be cand i., aodof .,_.,. IA> allot 
up Ille dboelllln&' volt... 
The Soo.111 t, faeed wftb a crut -
cia1 ehan,a. :Are the oehoob to be pri-
vate or lntecratad. Southerners wlll 
have to live under it. But Soutbernen 
should remember thv an Amerlcam 
fint and Sobthemera aecond. Amer-
ica atands for toleranc.-oC all klDda. 
&mta MAH OIi UMPdl ~ l,y Did< -
A Game With No Aces 
a, a:rrru r11ocroa 
Put ya- tnamp.11 on the tabla., 
n1unt your •ces. llJld Y'OI& ma:, 
heff II ll'and IIIOIIL Thla hop-
pc!'DII In bridge, but don1. UN 
tJw aamct Qatmn In tb1a )'Clr'I 
praldP.nUal P.ler:Uon. 
Wh7 oat UN \hl1 Afllt ffltlh• 
c:d- 8tl»me thtft 0~ 110 .... 
Md ftt'7 few hi.ah lNmPL M 
ter as muAla a crMMt st--.. II'• 
fnlpoaSbt., unSma. at count, 
\hero Ir an aapNt ilt!IMd el • 
set ;ind the tlnesse-c ue subtle. 
Yct,llftll°ttheca111p,al&n_. 
election Jilmi.lu' io • bridp 
NI.he pme ~ a-~ 
hower Hdl Nluo U-. putaft9. 
wflh ~r ~ the t.t-
ltr playw ot the two. COtllsJ,et· 
tq .,,,tlh these two.. are S&nm-
aon btlna aomewhat. MW at tlle 
~. but eatdwtl cm faat and 
IODII' 1117 named KalaUWC", wbo 
ehGDPI hla t.Ji:tkl fNrn Ocnll 
taCled>ff. 
Tbb Iii lh• flnol ,- In 1M 
toumlllftBlt, and the wlnntn 
wtll Rian rar tour yun. 
The ch.eftlnden IN w1Jdl7 
rooUnir for lhRlr ~ to 
eomt> hi nm. The 111.b' pa,c:u-
liar lhlnl Ja 1kt ICIIM Ol Ot• 
~ •••P chaqJna 
llidft; ud --.e ... not ... 1. 
lnw fD'r either pan.:,, hut pb.J'-
fflll""UcidJe-dee-wlnlta 111 • ... r-
by CWIH!I'. Lookln,: around, JOU 
m.17 nm nnd 90IM who nl1 
1bcmlelws "boo&las"' and teep 
.U.Uptln1 tlla final 11111W by 
pullJn.l Jor some team wltilch 
ba not nm bee rlaead Ill \he 
-ThtM arr \be Clllltl who blff dltcloted \he fetllftO tho N'19 
towffit the final brldp ..... 
Quale,: Kif either &lam wlu. Jt 
wW be the wone of two t\'111 
-Heither lmowa bow to plQ 
the aame ,~D enou&b lo lce.p 
the nonw: or "dlampr lot OM 
dn. much lea for fDur 7aua. • 
tan alnce u.&r pltytn1 fir I\Ll"" 
.,_. Nl:Jlon'• and KehVftr'a. 
Al\hOU&h lecfay tha pme INIIII 
to be 1Mna mon respondbll-
lly to the Ind p,trtn.n and the 
doddon at Ille pme mq NM 
with tR vat.en" dedl\m 81 1o 
who la tbe ti.lttt pla1er, "lz.Cn 
or · Keta\lWft'. 
Yd,, \hare Mt1n1 lo 'N IO 
mudl ~ ln U. .... 
tut ON cea tt.,,dly ~ 
who hi U.. blttff. Xetau...-
9fffflll 10 .. holdinl u... ..... 
up, t• av-,.aae aeem11 lo .,. 
ht. ~ ... frimd with wham 
be .... lo 1Mb Mada. 
Nll:on alb ...U.S at Ille 
ct-rkeckn Hd bu GppCIMDi-. 
11nN nanmr NII It Ual be lim't 
plQ'ffll fair. 
!laenturww &JJo trvwn,. • 
fNffY a!OY• hi nullm, .. rid-
iculed 11, S~ who at.ts 
amirltlnaly at c.ae. Everycmo 
boa tlorUlad Dre'1 pLtytna abU-
lb' to die nth depee; ,wt clll· 
lllualonment b lft the air, far ao 
Clll' all ho bu dmw hu been lo 
Q,X, the fflOYft f\lGe,ted by A 
rew advlmn. 
As a matter of fad. DO ane la 
plo71n& bll eU'dl 1"10\. 
Pluh! A tnadal PIUt bu 
Jwt •rt.n. ~ bu atop. 
peel ,m11lq Md laid bll mrdl 
........... 
The &oulhem cheerladen •P-
Pdl' lo bll upNll CMS' w. mow. 
u tho blKfl aod M nnh se 
nalud tcwethu. Thia II: Cir• 
talal)'anewacwl_...way&o 
plq the ~. aDd u • rtllUll 
el U,La play, I.bit ff'OW\! bu 
JIIUlbed and ab c,u an upaa 
UM NmalNftl thtw, to 1ft If 
u.,,, loo. play the .- way. 
A ~ Ute llm& c-onUnun,, .... 
nd alodl, tadl b pla)'ffll U,e 
aame way. Before the civil war, tboee qainlt 
alaver, were huahed bJ" IOdal prmure 
or tor...i IA> 1a .. , tha South. r. II IA> be 
that wa,. qala7 JIUll the-tbem ... , 
of lite be one of conformlt,, or can It 
l>o oat of bollmlllr fa 1111 rl,il,t or a peo-
ple IA> ballne--._,...leu of the stand 
hi ttll,a. 
Voltaire pu.t It belt 8 Iona tlme aso-- , StWftUIOII and ~ 
"l do not btllffe la what 10D 147 • but •PIMIM' to be Iha ml mmp&'tl· 
The cheerkadtn .. 16 a 
It.all of Ultlr conl\illoD and the 
view or Ute table 1a now blocJE-
ed with tba u,:,eptloa of the 
lf&bt OI the IIIM wttb Ulo pld-
en um, who k tr,ln1 delipsate. 
I:, to wblUblUI. 
TI,e IUl>Je<t of -tfon la one to I detl!ld ,our ri,rht to 107 ft." 
'The Pelvis' Needs Defense 
97 80111Z AD YAUQJIJI • ladlb11 90tnf'Whllt, bu.t WMll 
sv k'a ~ to bt aoothu 
., thole dull. 1..u... IDQ'N 
niny . ... -aMb wben lhln'a 
aa\hifta ruu., odlllta to dot 
lla,bt tbe olt aowd la --
o1r ,.,. tbt ...--en.s. and )'1111,1 
wW he I.ft 11.llft bac&l.aee thaw 
ls ~ otr ampw beduln-
lftl n1. 
So whit? You umi. IOIDa 
to i.t tbat 911 ,ou down. are 
)'Ollf You"ftp1tou.,.on ... 
c:&llana like thAI u well • an, 
olber tbDe, Ult )'OU JUlt mllbt 
~ well be baPPF. 'l'!Mn'I 11D 
,....._ ,,,., 7W lbouldlo1. bt .. 
cmleftlalil DOW M 8DIDC olMI' 
-· 
thinp IITe amid'll that J'OU 
tu'\ help. -117 mope about lt'P 
Pffk up lhat adln._ and 
meke ._ Ulie d Ille time. 
Yeutl\ wUb U. en\Jnlduaa an4 
fn•nUDI plam ii fonftr bulld-
bq a 1truc1urr, aDed dlarae-
ter. It La• ftltlnl tbae ot W-
ini and cwfldence, aad thCT 
..,. tbe .-Illa end.. tltlM 
m ur~ or mat bwun balap 
llu1I at IO. 
CrN.11.••W ....... 
Tbb &lYa me bula f• •Y· 
lftl Wffk-endl t'OUld bt 111*111 in 
IIQWM tNatlftueaa. '1'1111 well• 
llV'Cdl We kiou forward,, not 
barkwud. kid tbcre'a pl~ 
lodo•thlaamp111tem.-e 
0...,. WWillla cna"• We well•thie6--moet CIR'• 
Aiwall 1Uift7taw1Ulla oan tatna, • fer .. •---~ 11 
~ -1 Daa't loCIII down OD amcaaed. 
.......... wlltashllll endl ..... Hd-,.i-n.t..11:la 
~ "'Cit.. U t eouJd wbblt 1bl • .... nNlallN la llaal It 
tlaa ...,. wtQa ...... of tlw . .... ,_ feel .. ....... 
...... U..lbatlmefaryour ,.._ ............ ~ .... 
.,._... ad 1ac.r tbar'9 wre't 9' ........... lo llial'a wlly 
ba.,.rapwl. S-.-tlo ._,.,..,.._ ...... al 
_ __,..._ ... _,t 
. . II Jat a ..... el U.. If AD ,- llfa, 7CN"n belld 
,.. .. ,_ ... _ ..... -1oo-.· ...... 1-----111·----·-
J>unccnla ~ bound lo tlOd It 
1:c::,~. JtlaaJ.dlU,.Re-
...... h .... -rnatb!Sqwrda"' 
Ollt OD the l'Nd and Ula Demo,. 
c:nta bave hlll publllhed a "Lte 
~ BulkUII." ft.t pu-
lltOII ror the truth -.-. to 
bm:ime ·hol,tJcaJ. u tt --
tlnu. to scn•d. thAI ...w wm. 
be DO Nie abocw for 11 •lmT· 
.. n.... 
Poll Shows StMIISOll·s Lead To Be Slim 
n detemtne ~ aJ,ec,. 
Uon atlitudel Gb a Tl 
Np,ot'U'f' cenYUNd IIO lnil-
tl\rop atudattl lo &cl ..... 
cWce and Dplllloa d cadl-
.. ..._ 
For a "1IDlid IDUlh.. fOUlsit, 
Wl.ntlt.rop ame oat IUtr" ttnma 
fer the RppYblkul. CM U. 
clrlatn&.ervkwed,INPNma-
enllower the nod • thdf' ehdm 
reir prnldmt, aplnd • .um 
le.cl ol 144 for Stnenaaa, 
-* U Mb.an w~ld bl9P O'I' htat 
EbmMwft In Lb Nbld far the 
nlte HOUN. 2• (dt .... wouM 
burl ~ aplmt. 72 -.tao 
thouaht h• .au)d bdp. 
OM buadnd ao, mrt,,.four 
at\lllnala Saal that ltdft\"ff 
would bt ddrftDirnlll to a... 
wnmn, -.hfk 111 Mt he WCNld 
........ 
• 'l'llllt La tbe oPtmoa or ..... 
WJntbrop ltudall"- leaYlnS elca 
to 100 lludemt oplnlana n• 
volted.Tlleplace1ow1eeu,-. 
la In Ille mode el«Uon. 
faculty features 
Characters, but Individuals 
'"'DI• \Nidllnl ~- at-
tram all t,pn at lndtwlduab to 
u. nnJa. and Pft9CIIII with 
¥U'1tna detrfttl o/. Kfflltridl:7 
ud Q\IMDlaea ..., be fO\IDd 
la \be mSdff e1 ftl>l7 ~
~lnthemtioft.••..,.. 
-=-~-c:.a.,,., • ...._ 
.. _._... ........... -
................... 
......... ....... Tit.ea• 
.,... ............... £a. 
chanc:lina la ... ......... 
-"6Utb charaelerl .. die 
...mbewll or -, fltlllt7 wbo at 
lalo any ar • co.blMllm 'Cll 




•1:u1est an die_.... oi ~ 
dllllts .. the lni.Uadu.d tJpa d 
\ncbff. Due to tbb; tnil'• hab-
it al ...,__lftU1 dlalmlom'" 
fwfth hbnlelf), studalb ma J..r 
alt bllclc Ud ttl.u In bu dua 
wllhr.!t rear er IMIDC icaUed OD 
• c:ooalrfbule °'* - --
_.._ 
Ilk tella ani ......... dal 
and nqulra fol .U th!DoU 
thlnJdnf. Tbft,tf0tt, U1M type 
nare 1t ......uwi., &nMmd 
here aonl:, nNditd UWI ycar-
1.etten .. the Tl, Same1lma 
UNI 1lrla wrltJnr \he columna 
and lhe ..utorlala 1ll1Dlt 1M 
CIPK\loaa u.,, hold 11ft the ODIII 
ptVY&lnt Olfff UMI ,irbole •11-
dfflt body, bill oflltn we ere 
Jund to find w. lan't .. What 
do yau thlnll.1 Ltuen lo U. 
flli\ol' nn bt out lnta tbe "'Ut· 
tie wbl~ bo .. " Cit tali.ea lo Qe 
TJ-.. 
., ., ., 
Wbkh Inda '** to add--hlve 
you ban aattl.a1 JIMII: TJT 
Bomll!lhlaa alWQI .-ma lo 
have to llart ell. lllowb' and tllll 
year ll ls -, drcllJaUoL W'• 
huten lo adl&-nOI ., the fault 
orowelffll.latlansmanqcn. 
but ICll8t or the Jtrb won1aa 
wtdff them - to bt he .... 
lnllllllt pleldn1 up lhe p.,pen 
ma tlae fa.Un dtnner PlidQI 
and PIJ\Uaa: two Wld• Ndt 
doar In her dona. Plnd aut who 
ahe .II alkl fuM at her, we wlll 
- . 
., ., ., 
Ollte:~~the 
WRA. 'l'beb' ....,. -d son-
11a11 tollm,unlnl.l .... ttlq oil 
ta a &r'ffl .llart. But UwJ have 
n111 lnto one mac elfUd.7, Ev-
•'70D• alana up tor \he wen~ 
but sonwhow wbta Jt tuma Umc 
tor then te bt th•• lo play-
qulle a few el lbem ,can1. bt 
found,. u ..... tomt.bat• 
11tudut bu U,a OUM amount or 
rapanltblllt7 to ~I' 
erlivlUa • aha dota &o bff J• 
.,.., Sl,lnlfll UD IDd DO\ tUN-
lna out Cnc,ept for "17 IOOd 
11.'UClDa)laJmt plala~ 
"""'"· V V V 
u~..., nmea-
btr Barb&ni an • ..,., • 1ts1 
p-adU,al• who laW!r wcdwd cm 
The Olarl.Dtta C>bcn,,er. BB .II 
now attcndln.l ~ O'Ml-
uatr Kbool at Col~• Ullin..-. 
sill Qulle • fMt - ab>ce C> 
hamMI UIIJ.U., oab' atttrrt 
U'OWld 50 ot tht •11t11kl.U...• 
•al in from -... the .lla\e&. 
ol ...... il~Ollly 
"' atnlilht ~A• atudellt._, who 
mab lt • dally ,ndlN lo 
...... 
,.. .... An~ 
-Shlllan&I - ~ ol lM 
mort ~ typ. \ntbtr ot 
lhrm d-UM .-ordlmt.e or 
.. ffiftk .. a mouw' ftl"IC'l::J'. AJ.-
thouah ,enUe and unpretentlom 
ln outward appunnce, under 
his (lann.,,t lhell Ues a seetblllC 
11ole1110. 
H• It• .,..sal t,ral: when. 
u-tolfthlfnblaonlf 
_,. of •••hlr a,rpaa1_. 
n- aad com.UMIIIIO' rwped 
1aa.r1 .. ,-. ........... 
b.,..Mnan~llltlm 
.. ,...,....,,__llbd 
ltittiae ll.l. aNtleab ._. ... 
.. ..,..... .. This frpt b aat 
___... .. ..,.atu...u 
-11o11 trJlnl Qf Ill tbe an-
and hlll'dnt on 1ht nu-..n ol 
U.. r.udetlt Is the llbOdk: n-
r~ C &.n:Mr. A c:oafinned 
dlxtpt1 or Use tMor7 that Idle 
hlnda ... the dml'• cr8Uon. 
1M tn114s YOlwnln.ous C'lU&Dff• 
tk'loftml«ial.oothebc:.l'dtor 
ltudfflts lo COJ'7, dictates tn. 
fonMUoa lo lbem whm he 
flWI Clllllt ol board a,act, mwl 
bU ..... ppltmntary- ma&edal 
--·-
81114,-Wlaart 
It b lhNr fantu;, to stutl, 
t'or one or bli lelts: they are 
eomro,,H or to per cent or m11-
1ertat he Anldlow Mllected to 
live the du, and lO per NM 
cl malerial he told the elul to 
tldm over MlhLb' because It wu 
Mt lfnJ)Or'Lant. Onl7 thoae ~ 
student, who tu;c daae, lo 
"lum the Cads .. lhould ....» 
with W. partkular tne, 
D1un la 111• a..u-
" l!'.ulnt. t. pl • IJITde out al 
:::r:i.;:: =~ ~ ,! 
OffllJlifd by Ml own •If that 
M Mid.OM pa.,a: aQY att.mtlm to 
hJa clatL ElidJ" led 10 talk 
__,t bk own mpedmca. be 
Nfffy p1, •round to taw.i. en 
thedalill lopk. 
11h ....... •rt. .. ,.. 
ltft~ ...... 41dhoNN !Im....,., llba lo talk UGU.I 
........... ......_,.... __ 
rhty b llNrWF arpd Im all 
Pl\'UOIOff ••Joni l:baF make 
terdftc CDI lhldlNI 
•·1n1cll~tu1J.a., subonllnntes, 
athld"' and dramatlC'I - char• 
actars all-yet Individuals. cai:h 
In hl1 own rilh1; all worthy of 
the adrnl111Uun and r&llftl 
abowo lo Ulan b1 thek' lba-
dfflll... Wlntlarop .II i,roud lo 
......... 
-----
Dear Matilda ..... 
Dear MaWda, 
J .. ti,- Illy. beabf'lll t:,pa-
lDd hanU, ewr do J. well. .ball 
•• M)', "ltkk 1111' necll -. • but 
- I UIWr. 1hat It '9 •l&h time 
that I do. 
You .,, I em •,ery muc.ta die• 
turbed wUll the mtalel aad phfa· 
ical cond&Uom or die editor and 
\he 1N11U1afn1 editor of this .. 
INml'ld l*Pff, and l thinlr. lhat 
,emeone, amll!bow llhould do 
aomelhln1 about IL 
I u~nd U..t thele two 
&lrls-aNI beJn1 un the ltafl. 70U 
know to •IIDID J 8ffl Nf~ 
Jacll Iha CCIQpOnlloll that OYGY 
poet al'Wlpepar lhol&)dl haft 
!romJta.~ 
Pl&llt belp aft Ulla prebJea 
bd'Cft th.,. N.or1 lo ~
- to .. __.,. lo their dJlnm,. 
WWTW Rudlr. 
v V v 
-.w.a.. 
QI.lit --- JOUI' bead ao1Mt 
• brtdc wall! n... llrla .... 
_...._..,. ........ ..,... 
tl\ey aeetpltd Ille pafUcma. -
-·-· Let ... Mdfer. 
-· 
THE JOHNSONIAN 1 .. ,. .__""'"cl':._,,_ 
_,. .a-iah CeUeg:111111 Pnu 
Mll:sflN...., ..... Ult ..... JtW. Ua,l llllfll'll tllllMJ ....... 11111.1. Plflodt.., 
Uil'S1 ...... tfW1 ..... c.n.,.,1t11!SMhCuoU11ac.llitwl11rW...t111}tlh.WMI-
MIRClllfll-.CZ> ....... a ..... 191Jforltlldtnbt11.-rr_.115o11, ... u)PfOIMII 
,-nllr \lit..,.. ......... c:.Gltt ~ . 
Sabecription Plitt -..-UO per )Uf' 
DTJOIIAI. ADftllTJIDtcl IIDIIZID'l'ATlft - ,.._ 11.-.i ... _ ___ T-,,a,,_ 
Seniors Take Cup 
. . 
On Classes Night 
Nayy Band Will 
Inaugurate Series 
Discover the difference between 11just smoking" and Camels! 
You'll !Ind Camel& lute richer, fuller, mon 
deeply ullafytng. Tbe aclulve Clmel blmd 
of quality to.._ Ii ... you_,._..,. 
You're nre to uJoy Cllroll, Ille -
popallr clpmll lOdq. 'l'bq'II Niil P' Ill 
• 
,a.m: P'Cl'OII ;;;=;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;--;;:--_---::--7 --;_;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;::::==JiiL-i:"";;;:'.2:':'""- - - -- - -~ Odebu IL 1111 Winhecons Honor 
I 
1be denned c...-. \be a1...t UDlll1' dlntaa ros .. Dd 1M i,,Qe1y 
·tHea: oi lhe ,.- left r... kWt u.. aior:, ot tbla sut weekend per· 
·-· 
, , , 
TM pJpkio U1171 h1 tlM ~ 
.:•I out tho• pe.flnaDll slrle--4Ya'J'11Ce bu the footiJaU f.,....1 Bud· 
i, ... the plpluD panda Saturday Wa.l the P.C.-Davldlcm pme. Wln· 
1hrop wu W11ll rwpnsea,ted. at lbe F.C. HomKomlD.i pme. Olrll 
u11.-crln1 their favwtta sum•._. Bttl1' Ann r.ancuter, Mania 
Haile, Ann HcndrUI:, Salata Cl.lll'k. , , , 
OtllarP.C. ...... 
a.."":::. r;;;:: :."°,, '~,,. Frosh With Party 
p.m., an inJOn"NI coffn wW be 
held in Johmon H1U. Tbti "Put Wmbtam Chab. Winthrop •· 
Amerh..;," Colk,. Studm'- P1Q canir.lUoa lol' home ecmom.lCI 
In PDutlcs" wlll be dbe\lllled. maJc.n. ~ Ila IIH-17 IICUv!-
ni. RepabUu.n wtll '°" tit.. b7 .a~ tb1t msbmu1 
= .:::',1;::: ~ ~, eeoaomla m,jon. 
At &lie IUIQa time IU De•..-U• Th, tNllhmm -ni bcmoNd 
~c hrt1 wW CNCUA ill the col· shortly after tbtl:r antnl OQ am-
i.,. n- pu by UI lee CNIIIB put;:r OD the 
Two pr,,mlnfflt pecipl1 will taco lawn or Uut bama JDIUPIMDl 
r. p1nel of 1tuden:1 t'OPIPokd of houae. 
;0:0 = ':.::c!/'lh~e c:!: n. flnt club m..tJq of lbc 
pua. The two parties wUI Sit UI year will be Tltaclq Ill 'l'bur• 
dlUen:nt MCUoru( lD the new au• n,ond H111L A damoastratkm on 
dltoriUJD for lhc nent. Ttw Pll'rt.1 rdrelhnwnta wm be liven 
pallCII dlllcuscioo b; Nt for lfov. 1 t7 club membUII. 
111 4:30 p.m. The Soulh Carolirla Home Mo-were 1181'7 lo Wana, -'- IDmlt', Ptllr llcGID. Patricia Guna. 
Ptd>" Sattaileld, Salb' S.., Bltlm 'nompma. Gall Smith and 
Charline Webb. 'lllQ" mA7 baw .._.. 1n aln, but• the olcl IIIY· 
1u.s p1, .. A IDOd Ume .. : Md bl' .a.• 
Jane Drnicli:. NS.A. Co•ordln .. nomks Al&Mlciatlon will mttt Mo• 
'i tor, U ONr•all cb&lrman for tbe vemb« 1·3 at Columbia Collirse 
clecUon, . ln ColwnbLI. Bc.>!ibfo Blume ,talc 
, Her comr,,Jt~ m•mben .,.. vlce-prnidcnt, pl111 other .iudent , , , 
, , , 
w.--1ou..,__. • ..., 
la recel"-.S die cup •t Cluln Nllbt. were many Wb' 'lrOp ,ad, 
and fGl'fflU 11\ldffl\a. A-, tbal wdc.mw fac.. Wl!h. Jal1t Wal-
san. llu7 Wuhlac"1D,, Janet Jcmes. JUD1ttte WatlaD,, Martba Aun 
DonnelJ', IIUJ' Ann Sandaa and HIU'riel Ann l'lD7d, all 1151 pada. .. iiev ! Don't bid thn.t: I'm as void as Jo~>':< turkey i• that auitt" Seema like these 
Y Y Y 1irh1 really need J10me brhhcc les.wna--nnd thal i,,. exactly what they ma7 be gettin1-
ReprnenUlll tha Cius of HSI wirn NN\' Rulb,, Reb RI~. and~ thanks to WRA ! Potcnt.iul Gotcru& may be found here-on the Winthrop campu~. It's all 
Ann To&loa, 1181'7 AJ.,a Cox, a tarmar Wlnthrap lludent. wu •IJO a part of a collc11c ~lucahon ! 
a wltDell kl .. A '11wt.1 of Jkaul1'." 
........... a-~ ' ' Bridge, Sleep, Video Activities, And Movies 
Saturday lD. \beir pme wftb U.N.C. wmi J-,ce Bowen ud Gloria 
...... , , , Prove Favorite Pastimes For Students 
llaadlll' .. lladml 
wen Syhia Adldlll YidUDc ba SUmtff ud El.b.abetb Thomu In a, JOYCE 'IDIZII I B'-P71bD1t Oabl Wbef I 
C'bu'laton. btil. Ja111a aad MU7 Elka MW1 wen pHts of Jean tt'1 theo toClal -.:Uvitk:s In Ow There nre aJ1o Utoa whll nn'I 
0a 1a l'lar9ce. dorm1,or11.. .. that reau,. nMlkC' ur" ii:t·t cnot•11h bnu,, s!Mp at nlsht. WCA fall Services 
_ _., 'I 'I 'I 'fo'Orth h, !1.J . 'I1leTe b alwa)' I So, thc'y QIIP,Mt resort to dlC'moon 
w ...... u.. D-. Jllla somt'thln·. aolna: ..,_u not "1 onr nap,-ot all tblnp! They Jle (Continued From Paa U 
==:..~tU..PlltaplJa Phll'nteffll11"drop-la rnadl up for ::'"h.ii/n!?y in ODt' rl1llt down1;~:~~·n
10f':.z!.us&no•;:; :~u!:; .. Dr, •n1,,on, author"ot twa booka. 
•/ " 'i One ti.inc lhel could ncwr bC' I minutes IIIIPN illto • ~- houri. Hcbr\'W Herttap aad '1'he 
=-~M•l_....~__.1'1111,ratafflrda,woncampmand :::' ~ = ::i"!~! ~;!~~M = ~~w:1;:f:!~: ~:;:';:;u~: ~~: ~11r!;: 
Cohuallia aai-tad • INU ~r"...:. ::::1:::::~ ~;:'= 7i:,r~ M.,.1" An aeu., n... en, he _.. a p!llpil of Mr. WUU.m L 
Utb put wecnnd. AIDIIDI' UmD wen Emily Ludntb, Mary Jiine d~. Now and then It ~'COMIN quite Lon,: , prftlfflt bead or lhe Win· 
Jflln R~r, Ray And11"Nn, Ann and faculty repraent&Uvt'S, wUI 
Rapdalc, Ja11ie Stuk:y, KIU1t repraent W1nthrop at the rnttt· 
Borkin. and Dort. lkny. 'ns. 
IT'S FOi IIALI lty Cheater Field 
SICRIT YIARNIN051 
Ob, why muat I be dvwml ~ or beinl me? 
I'd like lo be a bealt and kia ach pnUy pl I -
l'dliM ................. --. 
il'a bml my 1 .. ariC. dlWID 
And wt- r.~ rd Wmto liia 
_ ...... ...i-i 
MOUl.1 Wbm )"'l\l want to let p, 
mjoyl/w,_,W,,.. 
nw Ute,..,~ allld. awtry• is the bridce bua. N\•arly l to I.Ht -.t. Collt'I~· In N•rian. Jndlaaa, where 
He-n, Plloekl aanoa. 8idrle7 r.ttY. Nlllle J1arUn, Pa~, Ml'Call. 0.. H..a Chair obviuu5 thot then. 11 c evea • rrw throp Dr111Utks Art dM).lrtment. 
und AJk:e GoodlDI, You mere17 walk down the h,;:11 rlnC"m.'l blip arounu. Some adrlt A Jin..... " " " ~.:e c=~t;':::/ny~Mi!:·1::n::rd 1:1::::s mqo;: :;1;::=F=o=r=th=e=Bes==t=::I 
II; 7l'UI WooUlrfaht wbo,... married Satmday ftllbl kl J~ny o,.r &t thal lhl!:1 "" thal 1m- .. ,1n1.-t., I for S.:nlon partlcularlJ' kl Ix 
Rel.u. and enjoy a C#taJl,a-/Wtl Kuta! 
The Km, of tbam all Cor fla«w' &hat'• Nil 
For detp mtu/Gdiolt you hon,atly C•I ••• 
Made to IIDOke MKJOllw by A.....,. 
o( SenNa. :~~.!~,uen:affit.::~:°::1:1::;11·;~:~d ·~ ,:,,, Pl~•tian~::l'\:~ 1, Sandwiches 
-- • lodal .... ., " 'i lot' a "fourth' fer Jw:t ON hand: ~n. r. ,-s do make • dlf(erenn! 
comlnl up IIK'1uda IN party folk,wll\f: the P.C.•Elon 1une Saturda:J' There II; alwaya Ume for IUI OIN in rn."1.idinR '"whether or not J 
and the produeUon of ''S'*P Door!' Remember, don't ll'llss a cbanN hand. But tben tM lus<r ;i.~k ~hould go." 
kl IOdallR. IN 7W nerywberel ror -• mon hand 10 thly ta:, I Never to be 1en out when rC'· 
" 'I ., makl! up for Utelr Jou. And 501r·rrina: to video actlvlU• II; TV. 
- ------------ ---- 1hr ftfflinl contitlllH until ~ur- 1:.:, an,on• nMNI the increasl!d 
Future DiKiples 
(Con\Jnued from sa1e 11 
...,. ........ , •• 111 .. lamcla 
a111--.sa-1. 
I a'fo'I)' for pndke a& 11nolhU prislnal>' enou,b, ll'• ... pper tlm1:. number of TV \·icwcrs durlns thv , : 11,chlns C'eDW! Aflcr supper, Uu1t hand that 1 )11:,1 ten d1.71-up until Wedne,,i-, wus 1,11rttd he, to be tlnilbcd be· rl,iy, at •11J' rate? Weren't the 
WIUl UW ck• lt,oldag ID bar fo« anyr,nc can 10\ dowll l" ',\·o.-1n Series ucltlnc? There's 
la all 111 .. .- •f wladAm. •tud)·ln,. Dl'fon! anyone n"'icesln..tHng like he\'ln1 a front row 
Ille ...Ur __.n If Ille la It. the hand,i on the cleck hl'\·e K"ll t-rlght ln front of the .t, is 
qu.US .... ~ ,.._ ....- .,acnu,· lno'red anllUM Md the 1tw~ ? 
tkl111 ._ dlM ... ba ue n- eleven o'dock bell II;~ 
llllr .,._.., .. T• .-n a-.- The "'1d9ir quartet ~ to1=========l 
1M ... 1o ..... a pN& dNl et yaW"l •• , ""' one ot eG1UM ask· 
tlme la \be lllllur -, ID ._:. In, '"\lo"hl,TD .... tha Um. p:11? I .. . - . -
- Iba probleaa wWda - haven~ mid my b61tory ,-et. Oh 
,-tvdar'• flUfflDI -.. .._ ,..,;,. It ean wait un lmDolTOW. 1 







Af'ler retlatntlon the f'UII at• 
tw,Uy belf,m. A pnctln tesrher 
dlim medll tm fubltt C'iau. At U.ll UMe 1baJ ue trylnl: le Ille 
Ml' up u le wMthe:r .the .W be 
a nfa t..tnlctar wbo atva no 
balltewml. and DD detention ball1, 
cw wbetber • will be an o&rD 
who ll b71Dc lo set rw.n1• 11111' 
._ put acsdemk apuiaees. 
~ ... , (1111d ., ...... down the l'IIU IO the .. tn toun- A-ION ... TUES •• ,vED. 
ti-. lain • , • • caU r ... a fourth tor Charlotte Hw1. Wbil~== ::= few a The Dnl •rnuina renlaUoD la :::::. ~ . :_:~~~t:, 1~': 
few dayt Nfon \he inrpervlml' \hit the 1tUd~t te~,r flnd1 ,he knows. 
\Uffll It onr to hff, ft ta HUD· muat kttp ditclpline u well u 
=~ 1:' ~~~!::ch~~:~~ ::!t klu!! 
~ bow Iliff Ed coune, have J11Ue minds c:an't Udnk up Isn't 
tWlht hll' kl cop• with \he prob- worth mtnUonlna, 
leml of ma&nicllDD. ....,.I 
The Open Kitchen 
For 
Just u .di• Ja Nn! lhe llncnn 'l'bele II; everythlas from ltldt• 
bow IO molfnie Ute lnqulrint; Ins the teacher with a pin, tbrow· PIZZA 
Y'CIIIDPla'I lo lurnllts. her NPff· Ins pendb Kross the room, lbool· 
vlar Iola ta. bav. U.. UtU• dean inc whb rubber bainds, plrdnc 
bJ bar.elf for tba rat ot the R- tacks ,n 1h1 fellow stlldent'• 
ml:ltllr. chairs, dlmtriDs Ollt wlndowa to 
~ --11. no - knowa wbat nat. Cl,a,lalto 
uni-. or courR • ii one of The rewardla1 ltan b that aft• 
thmit lucky tn elanenW'J' ed.11- er llvlnl • tat. and teadllDC a ----- - ---
:r~ a:=.::~·::~ u.: = 0!i FA!:u:l~=====:=::::::::::-JI 
cu.rrkulum Pia wlto hollll forth ment 1n ""'- ol all her dWkul• 
for OM half QI a aemedcr, CII' OM Un becalae ... b.u 1ll'lpu1ed 
et lbca ntNmtb' rortwiate some kmrwledse ar UDdlntaDdiD& 
~ ftOO-'a lOIIJon wt.o pa o{ Die to ber dt,uzea. 
JIOTl . HOTI HOT 






These Cold Daya Ahead 
at 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
• Jut ACl'OIII from the College 
After ~e 
Movies . 








They Fix Dinnen 
Ready to Go 
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DEAR STUDENTS 
* It's new here 
* It's different 






Room 203, Marpnt N- Hall 
De1 ••. borrow .• • or buy 'em, 
but h7 'em today! 
TW yolll' pleuwe bi1 • • • 
..... flil' !!!! , ........ ChHterflehll 
The New 
FUTURAMA 





tlit cest j drlvl11 
,,., ewn earl 
._ .. _TRAIL-WAD- _ ... ... 
..... ,.. ........ 1:iir 
.._  
JOll pl• ..UI Bart of 
----.--..1 J>Npcuhloud, 




....,. ...... ,Udall ... .._., __ 
.......... 
111 IOW lllTll 
1u11wus 11AYUC01n1 
Colwobkz -·---' 2.00 
- ----- s.u 
CharlNlcm. --·-····... uo 
S111111tn _ -·-·--·- US 
Mmuu9 -·--·-- 2.IO O..V.towa. ..... ,-- .uo 
G.Mo..U. - ·--- "-80 
- --- :us 
9..........., ____ 2.20 ,. _ _  s.,o 
c..,,- --- .n 
- --- ..00 M.a-11 .. 5.95 
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